
 

 

Քրիստոս Յարեաւ 

Ի Մեռելոց 

Easter Sunday 

The Primate, Bishop Hovakim Manukyan celebrated 

Easter Sunday Divine Liturgy at St. YeghicheChurch in 

London. His Grace was joined by The Ambassador 

Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the Republic of 

Armenia to the Court of St James’s accompanied by 

Mrs Kirakossian, representatives of Armenian Embassy, 

benefactors of the Armenian Church and hundreds of 

faithful.  

Delivering His message, the Primate congratulated 

the attendees on Easter. Reflecting on the meaning of 

Resurrection, he invited the faithful to take part and share 

the joy of the Resurrection. Quoting a passage from St. 

Paul, his Grace said “We have died with Christ and we 

believe that we shall live with him. For we know that 

Christ being raised from the dead, will never die again; 

death no longer has dominion over him" (Rm 6: 8-9). This 

means as we identify with the suffering of Christ, we also 

share the joy of his Resurrection and the assurance of a 

new life through his victory over death, as did his disciples 

and the multitudes saints. Indeed, the history of the 

Armenian nation is a living testimony of this faith. Please 

click here to read the full text of the sermon    

(http://armeniandiocese.org.uk/easter_message/ ) 

The liturgy was then followed by festive celebrations of 

Easter Luncheon organised by the Primates’ Ladies 

Committee.  Hovik Arakelyan, the choirmaster of St Sarkis 

Church led the singing and Vanouhi Petrosyan, an ACYO 

member, led the folk dancing. Those in attendance enjoyed 

the family luncheon in the afternoon. During the 

Luncheon, Bishop Hovakim Manukyan thanked organisers 

and all those who supported the event either by their hard 

work in preparation or participation. 
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On Easter Sunday, liturgies were conducted in the 

Armenian Mission Parish of Birmingham by Reverend 

Fr. Nshan Alaverdyan. Fr. Shnork celebrated in St. Sarkis 

Church in London and Fr. Nersessian in the Holy Trinity 

Church in Manchester.   

The Primate expressed solidarity 

with Christians in Sri Lanka and 

condemned the violent actions 

against Christians 

 
In a statement, His Grace Bishop Hovakim Manukyan 

condemned the violent attacks against Christians in Sri 

Lanka and invited faithful to pray for the innocent, as well 

as Gods Mercy in aiding those who have been wounded as 

a result of these heinous acts . He particularly said. Our 

thoughts and prayers are with the Christians in Sri Lanka 

who became victims of such a heinous crime while 

celebrating holy Easter. We strongly condemn this act of 

violence and pray for the victims and their families. We 

have to keep in mind that they have died with Christ and 

therefore they shall live with him also . In the words of St. 

Paul “For we know that Christ being raised from the dead, 

will never die again; death no longer has dominion over” ( 

cc Rm 6: 8-9).  

Global Church News 

 The Supreme Patriarch and Catholicos of All Armenians 

has sent His Easter Greetings and the message to all 

faithful of the Armenian Church on the joyous occasion of 

the Resurrection of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ from 

the Mother See of Holy Etchmiadzin; the spiritual centre 

and birthplace of Armenian Christianity. His Holiness has 

also sent Easter Greetings to the Primates of the Armenian 

Churches across the world.  

 To follow to His Easter message please follow the link  
www.armenianchurch.org 

Palm Sunday, April 14th,  

Holy Week began with Palm Sunday celebrations. The 

liturgies were conducted in all Armenian Churches in the 

UK. His Grace Bishop Hovakim Manukyan celebrated in 

St. Sarkis Church. At the end of the celebration he 

ministered blessings to children. Please read the message 

of the Primate on Palm Sunday by following the 

link below: 

http://armeniandiocese.org.uk/palm-sunday/  

 Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary of the 

Republic of Armenia to the Court of St James’s, 

accompanied by Mrs Kirakossian attended the Divine 

Liturgy.  Palm Sunday marks Christ's triumphant entry into 

Jerusalem. When Jesus entered Jerusalem “they took palm 

branches and went out to meet him, shouting, “Hosanna!” 

“Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord!” 

Blessed is the King of Israel!” (John 12:13).  

Childrens Art Workshop 

There was an Art workshop for 

children held at Gulbenkian hall on Palm Sunday. Children 

learned how to paint Easter symbols through 

watercolour. The classes are led by Ms Anna Virabyan.  

 Holy Tuesday, April 16th,  

On Holy Tuesday, His Grace presided over the service at 

St. Yeghiche Church. The prayer was led by Pastor of the 

Parish Father Nshan Alaverdyan. Holy Tuesday is in 

Remembrance Day of the 10 wise virgins. As wise virgins 

we have to be attentive and have to keep the torches of 

faith lit, as we do not know when the groom will come at 

the end of times. At the end of the service there was a 

dramatized procession of children with candles 

symbolising the parable of wise maidens. At the end they 

took the ballots of wise maidens. .   
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Holy Thursday, April 18th  

 On the Morning of the 18th, clergy celebrated the divine 

liturgy in St. Sarkis Church and later in the afternoon they 

conducted the rite of washing of feet and this was 
proceeded in the late evening with the grand vigil.   

Morning service symbolised the Last Supper and the 

establishment of the sacrament of Eucharist or Holy 

Communion. The ritual of the washing of the feet based on 

the accounts of the Gospel of John (13:1-17). Jesus thus 

shows himself a model of humility (1 Tim 5:10) and, at the 

same time, gives a preview of the historic service he will 

render when he accepts the humiliation of the cross (Mk 

10:45, Phil 2:5-8).  

The Primate celebrated and washed the feet of children, 

deacons and priests at St. Sarkis Chuch. Please click here 

to read the reflections of the Primate of the occasion of the 

washing of feet http://armeniandiocese.org.uk/washing/.  

 In the evening, the Grand Vigil or Betrayal 

Service (Խաւարում) took place in remembrance of 

Christ's betrayal and suffering. It is called the Passion 

Evening. On Passion evening, Jesus was arrested by the 

Temple guards of the Sanhedrin in the Garden of 

Gethsemane immediately after the kiss of Judas, which is 

traditionally said to have been an act of betrayal. The arrest 

led immediately to his trial before the Sanhedrin, during 

which they condemned him to death.  

 Holy Friday, April 19th,  

Holy Friday’s Service symbolises the burial of Jesus 

Christ. It can also be considered as the Rite of the Descent 

from the Cross. The Trisagion (Սուրբ Աստված) is sung 

on bended knees and is traditionally dedicated to Joseph of 

Arimathea, who, according to tradition, sang it as Christ's 

body was taken down from the Cross. The symbolical 

coffin is decorated with followers and there is a procession 

around the Church. During the procession various passages 

from Gospel are read.  

 Saturday, 21st April   

Holy Saturday is dedicated to the Saviour’s burial and the 

sealing of the tomb. The Divine Liturgy is celebrated at the 

end of the day. "Now after the sabbath, toward the dawn of 

the first day of the week" (Matt. 28:1). 

 

For that reason it is called Ճրագալույց (Candlemass), 

because it was at that time that in all homes every lamp 

was lit to signify the beginning of a new day. During this 

liturgy Christians around the world exchange the Easter 

greeting: Christ is risen from the dead! Blessed is the 

resurrection of Christ!  

 

Քրիստոս յարեաւ ի մեռելոց, օրհնեալ է յար

ութիւնն Քրիստոսի 

 

The Primate celebrated liturgy at St. Sarkis Church and 

read the Easter greetings of His Holiness KAREKIN II. To 

read the text please click the link below:  

 http://armeniandiocese.org.uk/easter-message/ 

 Remembering Armenian 

Genocide  

 150 Armenians from all around London attended an 

Ecumenical prayer service at Christ the Saviour Parish 

Church in Ealing to prayfor peace and reconciliation, to 

commemorate the Armenian Genocide. Father Richard 

Collins and Father Nshan Alaverdyanled the service & 

HOMENTMEN youth read prayers of remembrance, 

forgiveness & unity. Bishop Manukyan delivered a 

message at the service. 

At the conclusion of the service, participants proceeded to 

the Armenian Genocide Remembrance apricot Tree at 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Farmeniandiocese.org.uk%2Fwashing%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3T5xresEcD3INnfEIzzWS1ru74DrNlemcSzGug_JWtZ8XC7X_YlxgPs20&h=AT2voKDqkk8IaDxc7tj7bMR2nbBvvkX6BFYL2Jj6yAYYsf_HclvMI01wbXAkNx1AL-AGrON_tYxkOz3FHDpKXvUpYVrRqe09j6qPqJBhiwJQ7avGT-uRK-HC6yE4muKIFWXjpWufFys6-qz7bn4sUrj40DeoB5t93o9vKWKmEF3jUH1MTrFiM2Xc4HbMn1aod3_cstOLGo4_HPx6JHhf-iyIeH2kmpW-5u-O-a8mLTT8P0oAD4YdejT5mfLJ6gF_ZmKOkQ5KtVVPbETUNt75mXn28Scsy2Q97IFJyPZxvYgxSQJMED1MgWKOhsN-mHP2DBsJKgoLsr39-N6-DiQlc3aI1P7Az2ahb0vBwzZ_6um2fOAOvd7oTTRCmJvar3kEnJns03zFviHnh_KlIrkXnE-esVTnis07Ketjtp5-UfRZDMsTWg-9QKRHKhNaAR6J9h49P16FTLDiXSgLqtWZB31XYKgibLVQj7QYFytcZ-A53FYKe3mvUyW6I0zFWWGTGI8D43yf-MpegKWTKge5KfGmyKBbJ1kY0xWTWjUrbcYUziwXDfa-ibC8wOqKUuBh-Tbqs83obruRTJb9XETNm5LNtdl-Y1LkXaiGjCfrlUX2eva-FHCdqbzuUUWTHbHW50yoAw%20%5Ct%20_blank
http://armeniandiocese.org.uk/easter-message/
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Children's club 
Saturday,  4th May, 2 -3:30 pm 

Children can attend with their parents and 

learn Biblical Stories. They also learn how to pray 

before the meal. The children’s club meets 

fortnightly on 1st and 3rd Saturday of each 

month.  It is led by Mrs Anna Henden and her 

assistant Miss Vanuhi Petrossian. Pastoral 

counselling is provided by Rev. Fr. Nshan 

Alaverdyan. “Jesus said, "Let the little children 

come to me, and do not hinder them, for the 

kingdom of heaven belongs to such as these. When 

he had placed his hands on them, he went on from 
there." (Mathew 19:14-15). 

Those who would like to bring their Children 

please contact primatesoffice@ 

armeniandiocese.org.uk  by 21th April with the 
names of the children.  

 

Ealing green, in memory of the 1.5 million martyrs whose 

lives were lost in the Armenian Genocide, to hear a rousing 

speech by Ealing South MP & honorary Armenian Stephen 

Pound & Ani Stepanian, a descendant of an Armenian 

Genocide survivor demanding our government's 

recognition of the Armenian Genocide. To read thespeech 

of the Primate please see the following link: 

http://armeniandiocese.org.uk/genocide-remembrance/ 

Please join us to demand the 

Recognition of the Armenian 

Genocide  

Commemorative March on April 

27th  

1 pm assemble at Marble Arch 

 

Upcoming events: 

  

Art Wellbeing for women  

 

The club will meet at Bishops house, located at 27 Haven 

Green, London W5 2NZ  on May 4
th
 11 am – 1pm. . 

  

Armenian Book club 

 

Armenian book club with Armen Saruhanyan will meet 

at the Bishops house to read the poetry of Rupen Sevag on 

Thursday, 2nd May 7: 30 pm. Rupen Çilingiryan (Sevag) 

(ՌուբէնՅովհաննէսի Չիլինկիրեան (Սեւակ), February 

28, 1886, Silivri, Ottoman Empire – August 26, 

1915, Çankırı, Ottoman Empire) was an Armenian poet, 

prose-writer, and doctor.He was arrested at the onset of the 

Armenian Genocide on April 24, 1915 and killed on 
August 26, 1915. 

 

Commemorating Armenian Genocide in St 

David’s Cathedral, Wales - Sunday 28th April 

An open invitation is extended to all members of the 

Armenian community to embark on a visit to St Davis 

Church in Wales to commemorate the Armenian Genocide 

with the local community. Bishop Hovakim will attend the 

event along with anyone who wants to join. During the 

commemoration service Rev. Dr. Canon Thomas Patrick 

will be awarded with special recognition from The 

Catholicos of all Armenians (Գիր Հայրապետական 
Օրհնութեան).  

Those who would like to join please contact 

primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk by 16th of April. 

Departure will commence at 7 am from Bishop’s House 
with arrival back to London scheduled for 8 pm.   
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Worship Services in the Armenian Churches 

 

 

Holy Trinity Armenian Church 
229 Upper Brook Street 
Manchester, M13 0FY 

Tel: 0161 273 1074 
www.armenianchurchmanchester.org 

1
st

 SUNDAY OF THE MONTH 

 
St. Yeghiche Church 
13b Cranley Gardens 

Kensington, London SW7 3BB 
Tel: 020 7373 8133 

www.styeghiche.org.uk 
 

 

 
St. Sarkis Church 
Iverna Gardens 

Kensington, London, W8 6TP 
Tel: 020 7937 0152 

www.stsarkisparish.co.uk 

London: Services are held every Sunday 
Manchester: Services are held on the 1st Sunday of the month. 

 
For further details, please contact the parish nearest to you: 

 

Diocesan Office 
Tel. 0208 998 9210 
primatesoffice@armeniandiocese.org.uk 
http://armeniandiocese.org.uk/  
 
ACT UK Trustees 
Bishop Hovakim Manukyan, Ayda Lundon, Viken 
Haladjian, Hovnan Hampartsoumian, Alan Simonian  

 
Registered office address: 
Kemp House 152-160 City Road, London EC1V 2NX  
 

Website | Facebook  
 

 

Birmingham: St. Peter Church, 208, High St, Walsall, WS3 3LA 
 

Republic of Ireland 
Dublin:  info@armenians.ie; Tel. +353 1 451 5087, www.armenians.ie 

 

Diocese of the Armenian Church of the United Kingdom & the Republic of Ireland 
His Grace Bishop Hovakim Manukyan, Primate 
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